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The economystirs in Maputo .
ANCING rl.:t four tn the
ll
| | morrung ls. de Dgrreur ar
t
weeKends rn Mapuro for
an1, members of the growurg
middle class who can atrord lt,
and lor the throng of foreign.
atd workers. "So you cee,"
yells a Mozamblcan over the
music, "lt's not. dl war." But
slgns of war ltnger on. As cs,rs
clraw up, smel) boys rush forward ard beg for t.|le rigiht to
guard them; hours laler a
cbild llngers on, walting for
his tiny fee.
The capltal swarms with
street cNldren. most of tiem
sepsrat€d from ttlerr pafents
during att,acks by the
Renamo rebds in the countrrside. Refugees of all ages lrve
m shantles on the outskirts.
Even there tbey are Uab)e to
sudden raids by rebels, by
gangsters, and by the
urauthorised pressgangs tbat
conscnpt men under 30 into
the amy. Peace tclks drag on
iri Rome, still wlth no soiution
rn slght.
Yet a sort of econom] is

coming t,o llfe 1n the
Mozamblcan capltal. Under
Its old name of Lourenco
Margues, Maputo's vinlro
yerde. spicy prawns, ssndy
gitls It
beaches and trendl'
tract€d hordes of tounsts Eom
South Afica. After 15 year a
fes' adventurous ones are
st€,rtrng to turn up agaln. Idyl.
lic ofshore lslands ofrer cheap
holidays away from lf all.
Tvo half-bullt bot€is stard
on the coast road nortli. One,
the Four Seasons, ls I skeleton. Portuguese builders begar it rn the earll' l9?0s, and
when independence loomed
they poured cemen! down the
lltushafis, packed tbeu tools
and left along with ttle rest of
tbe colony's skillecj rporkers.
Farther along and 16 years
later, South Afrrcans are
buuding its successor.
In the cit] tbe famous
Polana HoLel is betng
smartelred up, and cale Iife
has begun agatn. Advertise
ments for fridges rnDemrpl the

sbsurd Brartrltan toafpcras
on t€)evitlon. Tladers, coDsultants 8nd photocopyists &le
settlng up rhop, alt.|rough sutr
constralnts on credlt push
many borrowers lnto bankrupkJ'. Everywhere people 8re
lea.rmng Engllsh, ttre common
larrguage of all fjve
nerghbourlng countrres. Even
the ravaged farns are re\nvmg, altJrougb threatcned ttris
year by drought.
Prakash Rattlal. a former
governor of the central bank
who rs nolp a pnvate consultant, looks forsard seven or l0
years to a rrvival of the old
economy based on farming,
fishing and servtces, wlth
Mozambicar ports shrppug
out tobecco hom Zrmbabwe,
sugar from 8w8,"lland, even
manufactured goods from
South Af rica. For noq'. ,
ttrough, gettng goods in and
out, of tlte ports ts a manager's
rugbtrnare.
The governmen t,. converted
from Man<ism. rs still feebie.

Many cornpctenl o\
up wtti salanes wortr,
month lgood rrlorre,
Mozarnbican stanrdardsr. r,.
off for private lndustr_T or loy
eign employers, leavrng sec.
oncl-rat€rs to do tieu iobs. A
seilor olhcial on brs da]' our
says thet, tlrougb the government has o6clally ebandoned
Its statrst excesses, rnanl' ad.
mlnrstrators do no! understend the market thel' are
meant to encourege, and reckon the ody way to r.ntiuence
prices !s by crude confois.
Flelimo, tie ru]lng part)', is
psylDg dear for years of bungled idedi6m. Cormption
at
tlle top cuts 8t its locai support and aDgers lts loreign
friends: Sweden. whlch has
stood by it for years, threat.
ened in December to cut ol
aid wortlr $100m a year unless
the government cleans up tts
act. At tlre election due l8t€I
this year, several newly.
lega[sed parttes could do welj
if they Bet orgenrsed.

